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The DAILY NEBKASICAN purpose to
be the free voice of otudont sontlment;
to be fair; to be Impartial; to sock advice
m well as offer It; to truthfully plcturo

oUege Ufo; to bo furthor than tho, more
printing of news by atandlnff for the
hlghoet Ideals of (he Unlvorstty; In short,
U serve the University of Nobraoka.
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INEXCUSABLE NEGLIGENCE.

Tho Btudont council convohtlon has
lltornlly "flddlod awny" throo weeks
of valunblo tlrao. Thoy havo dono al-

most nothing. Wo simply can not
understand how thoso people who
havo been commleBioned to do ono
thing and ono thing only to put tho
proposal squaroly u pto tho students
can disregard thlB duty and In aomo
casos ovon deny tho oxlatonco of that
duty and, on tho othor hand, spend

when Bplrit-moveB-UU- chnnl

them In submitting to a commltteo
tho question na to whothor or not
there is a domand for a council. And
on top of this, to havo tho chairman
of thlB commltteo bo radically op-

posed to a council that ho absolutely
denies that ho waB olocted to draw
up a constitution and now declares
that It la his duty to tho move-
ment. Wo say wo simply can not un-

derstand such an attitude. Tho very
Idea that any committee of throo can
determine whothor or not there Is any
domand. That can only bo decided by

students and with this end In
view this convention was appointed to
proRpnt It Whv fWt they go ahead
and do what is so clearly presonted
to them?

BOOKLS!
ForGraduates which

everything
from a graduating
booklet at 20 to
a fine leather bound
Set at $20:00;

THE LINCOLN BOOKSTORE

cont society, IrroBpcctlvo of their per-

sonal nttltudo on the question, to In-

sist upon their carrying out that duty.
But tho majority of that society arcc
personally against tho movement and
It appears that thoy aro not at all
anxlouB that tho students havo an op-

portunity to voto on It. Certainly It
of this socletyv -- If-it la to ba

tafaluo-toho-Unlversityto-puUifll- dflJ

tholr own convictions and see to It
that tho Btudonta docldo this queatlon.

But no organization or ""convention
can havo or over will havo tho power
of authority to docide what the stu-
dents want. Tho Btudonta Bhall do-

cldo. If this convention rofusos to do
what they woro commissioned to do,
If tho Innoconts do not care to boo to
It that tho Btudents oxorclse their un-

questioned right, It bocomoB noces-sar- y

for somo ono who Is above per-
sonal opinion and personal desires to
domand that tho students got what
1b coming to thorn that they may be
allowed to docldo for thomBolves.

Wo do not wish to deal In personali-
ties, nor do wo wlBh to attack any
organization, but again wo say: Wo
can not understand why the conven-
tion does not do its duty, and why
tho Innocent society dooa not seo to
It that It does. If no action can bo
hnd from thoso people, then why not
submit tho constitution framed by tho
committee which Investigated tho
question-som- e time ago? This would
got us somewhere. Submit It, discuss
It, dobato It, and then voto on It.

AMATEUR PRODUCTION OF
KOSMET KLUB A SUCCESS

(Continued from page 1)

Gonoral Corballo. . .Robertson Harley
Jso Clyde Kruao
Manuol Robert Planaburg
Juan, a spy Burke W. Taylor
Captain Folton Fred Babcock
Sofia Wanda Kimmell
Carmenclta, a dancing girl

' Catherine Atwood
Helen Remington Mabel Andereon
Noll RemlnKton Hn7.ni stnhin

their timo -- tho Mnaon.. Merwyn flwnyntn

kill

tho

means

cents

AHco Wilson .Phobo Folsom
Ambassador Wilson Arnold Grimm
James P. Reed Robert J. Drake
Prof. Arthur Chilcotho Hemralng-wa- y

Julius Harpham

American Party.
Lucllo Loyda
Margaret McHenry
Ramona Troup
Eva McNamara
Corrlo Coman
Florence Anglo
Louiso Co
George W. Irwin
J. Dalo Mllllken
William McMullen
DwJght-ElUot-

L.

Arthur A. Emley
John A. Carroll
Arthur (J. Chaco

Spanish Citizens.
Florlsda Young Rusaoll Israel
Lou Chaco
Bornlco ThomaB
Nancy Hayes
Emily Cox
Tamzon Manlcer

Spray Gardiner
Victor Backlund
James Allison
Walter Hagor
Harold Krauso

Genevieve WeesnorFreeman Penney
Dancing Girls.

Cornelia Crittenden
AHco Gideon
Elizaboth Doyle
Harriett Ramey
08a .Hanoi

PANAMA KING

OPENING 1914, AS BEFORE NEVER

BUDD J4J5 O

THE DAILY EBEABKAN

Time's Here
to lay by those clumsy "clingy" knitted
undergarments and put on the lightest,
coolest, most comfortabJaiidjnosLcon
venient underwear you can buy.

Comfort asks economy advises
health demands

Alhletic Union Suits
With the "K. K. Closed Crotch"

Made in all sizes, to fit stout men with big stomachs,
tall lean men, short men, and men of regular
build. Loose and easy fitting, giving the utmost
of ease and of real comfort.

Fit Like Trouser- s-
No unnecessary fullness or bagging in the crotch --

Crotch is closed, with the opening extending
down one leg.

Three Qualities:

W

djlPajama check nainsook, either
P sleeves, knee length; quarter sleeves,

knee length. Special --with 3-- 4 length
covering knee J

Also made follmuinn Av,v.

Nainsook, Kool Krepe, Egyptian Nain-sook, Genuine. Flaxon, Crepe SheenAmazon Silk Crepe, Milaneae Silk
Puce: $i.oo, $i.5o, $2.00 and upward.
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--Double-
Guarantee
No Red Tape
If for any reason gar-
ments are unsatisfac-
tory return them to
Qoodknit factory or to
dealer for adjustment.

For sale in Lincoln by
Armstrong Clothing Co.

Cerf Clothing Co.

Mayer Bros. Co.

All Goodknil Union Suits
como in Sanitary aoalod pack-ngos--- 2

in a box. Buy thorn
by tho box.

Out-of-tow- n dealers address
GOODENOW-BROOKFIEL- D KNITTING CO,

Sole Manufacturers
Broadway & 42nd'St., KfinHnn nfv Ml. A11
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